The Ultimate
Lubricant Range
MT 75W/85 OIL
MT 75W-85 Gear Oil is extreme pressure API GL-4 fully synthetic gear oil, with superior
high temperature stability when compared to conventional mineral gear oils. Formulated for
use in transaxle applications with combined manual gearbox and differential were excellent
synchroniser is required.
Performance features
The Ultimate MT 75W-85 Gear Oil is formulated using Premium HYDRO-SYN base oil
with superior additive packages to enhance wear protection, corrosion protection, seal
compatibility and low temperature characteristics. The optimized formulation has optimum
oxidation and thermal stability to ensure fluid durability and performance during its life time.
The Premium HYDRO-SYN base oil used have a High Viscosity Index (VHVI) that have
advantages of low volatility for better oil consumption, low wax content for improved low
temperature fluidity, high saturates level for excellent thermal and oxidation stability, and low
sulphur and aromatic compounds that are deliver better environment outcomes.
 Proven synchroniser performance – makes gear shifting easier and transmission operation
quieter
 Excellent wear reduction and good friction behaviour – low wear and extended gear life.
 Better low temperature performance – very fluid at low temperatures, easier cold starting
and gear shifting.
 High viscosity index for better performance at high operating temperature – Excellent
thermal and oxidation stability.
 Good corrosion protection and rust prevention – Delivers longer component life.

Quality, Value, Experience
The Ultimate Suspension, a leading name
in aftermarket 4WD and commercial vehicle
suspension, prides itself on being at the
forefront of today's suspension technology.
At a time when expansion and innovation is far
from
commonplace,
The
Ultimate
Suspension is continuing its push forward into
international markets, widening its product range
and creating stronger Australian presence in the
global high-tech community.
The Ultimate Suspension's reputation in the
development of suspension systems as a
complete package has not only achieved
recognition in the aftermarket but valuable
alliances with original equipment manufacturers
both domestically and abroad. The off road
racing circuits including the Australian Safari
have been extensively utilised in the
development and prerelease evaluation of new
models. Ken, through his technical association
with companies such as Toyota, Daihatsu,
Nissan, Nismo, Isuzu, Mitsubishi, Asia Motors,
Proton and Bufori just to name a few, has gained
international recognition for specific built
suspension systems. The Ultimate Suspension
successes, through domestic use and in mining
and military applications, have won us many
accolades and orders to return income to an
Australian based industry.
The Ultimate Lubricant Range has now
provided a dependable and reliable oil to meet
the existing reputation of The Ultimate
Suspension team.

HYDRO-SYN
What makes our products distinct from
competitors?
It’s in the base stock… The Ultimate Lubricant
Range is designed around a HYDRO-SYN base
stock oil. This gives the lubricants dependable
qualities such as improved oil pressure, a larger
operable temperature range, a greater resistance to
oxidation and degradation, and the grit to handle
4WD applications.
The HYDRO-SYN  component of our oils allows
us to guarantee maximum performance to
customers.

The Ultimate
Lubricant Range
Australian
manufactured and
formulated in New
South Wales.

